Introduction
Sudden unexpected natural deaths in adults are usually attributed to cardiac causes and Ischemic Heart Disease is the leading cause in the older age group. In children, the scenario is different and most cardiac deaths are due to congenital cardiac abnormalities which occur approximately 1% of live births. (1) Therefore it is understandable the rarity of other fatal conditions which include cardiomyopathies, valvular heart disease and electrical abnormalities of conduction system resulting sudden cardiac deaths. Diverticular Disease of Heart or Congenital Cardiac Aneurysms have been considered to be a rare entity causing sudden cardiac deaths.(2) But a recent research has shown that its occurrence can be higher and can be demonstrated by cardiac imaging techniques. (3) The failure to appreciate the true occurrence is thought to be due to the silent nature of the entity. But it can have fatal consequences (4)(5) Then such cases invariably end up in the Forensic Practitioner s hand. That is the very reason should the Forensic Practitioner be aware of its existence. It is also important for the forensic pactitioner to distinguish congenital aneurysms from aneurysms caused by other pathologies such as ischemia, trauma, inflammation and rubella though it will be difficult at times.(2) (6) (7)
Case Report
The deceased was a six-year-old girl and the 3 rd of the family of three children. She had been a healthy child without any known disease or complaints except a heavy weight falling on the body exactly a month ago and an attack of chicken pox several months ago. She had been hospitalized following the accident when a barrier at road side has collapsed on her while passing it. At that time her main symptoms were dyspnea for about 10 minutes and loss of consciousness. After admission her vital parameters were normal. She has undergone X-ray of chest which had appeared unremarkable. She had not been subjected to ECG examination and had been discharged on the 2 nd day on analgesics. Thereafter she had been symptom free for one month.
On the fateful day around 7.30am she, has had the usual cup of milk tea prepared by her mother. Little later, she has tried to reach for a bun on the table and suddenly collapsed supine on cement floor without striking against anything. Then the child had developed a fitting attack and soon became motionless. She was rushed to a leading children s hospital that was reachable in 15 minutes. The doctor of the Out Patient Department initiated cardiopulmonary resuscitation with cardiac massage and intubation but pronounced her dead on admission in a while. As the cause for this sudden death was not clear, the inquest was held and the body was sent for postmortem examination in the same evening.
A SUDDEN UNEXPECTED DEATH OF A CHILD A RARE CAUSE
On external examination, the body was cold and in full rigor mortis. The deceased was fairly nourished and 121cm in height. Little amount of whitish froth was noted at nostrils. There were no injuries except 1cm laceration in the inner aspect of lower lip with intact frenulum. The body was free of old scars. The scalp, skull and brain were unremarkable and neck dissection did not revealed any abnormality or injuries.
There was no evidence of hemopneumothorax or adhesions in chest cavity or pericardium. The pericardial sac was found distended with blood. On opening of pericardial cavity, 150 ml of clotted and liquid blood could be evacuated. There was a vertical rupture approximately 7mm with necrotic margins found left to the anterior descending branch of left coronary artery in the upper part of the anterior wall of the left ventricle (Fig 1) . Further dissection of the left ventricle revealed that the rupture was communicating with a cavity approximately measuring 1.2cm x1cmx 1cm in the myocardium which in turn communicating with the left ventricular cavity with a narrow ostium among trabeculae. (Fig 2) (Fig 3) . There was another similar unruptured cavity with blood clot found close to the apex of the heart in the anterior wall of left ventricle (Fig3). There were no other abnormalities found in great vessels, coronary arteries, cardiac valves or chambers.
The stomach contained 100ml of creamy white liquid without remarkable smell. The rest of the organs were unremarkable. The histology of the lesions showed extensive mature fibrosis with out mucosal lining or inflammatory changes. The fibrous tissue was only seen in relation to the lesions. (Fig 4) Ruptured margin had necrotic tissues. Clotted blood with out organization was seen in the unruptured lesion. (Fig 4) Histology of the rest of the heart and the other organs were unremarkable. (2) The fibrous varity is usually occurening as a sole pathology and occurs at the apex or base of the heart. They usually have a wider neck. (2)(6)They have to be differenciated from cardiac aneurysms of secondary origin such as trauma, ischemia, rubella and inflammatory causes (2) (6) . In the case under discussion there were no pathologies which could have caused secondary aneurysms detected. History of blunt trauma to chest a month ago raise the possibility of cardiac aneurysm following myocardial damage (6)(7). But had she have extensive damage to myocardium at that time, it is unlikely for her to be free of symptoms and sign on admission after trauma and until a month after that. On the other hand localized nature of fibrosis and its maturity are more in favor of lesions occurring before the traumatic incident one month back. The narrow neck, the appearance of cavity and the typical locations are more in favor of congenital diverticulae than traumatic aneurysms (3). Therefore it is prudent to diagnose the case as congenital fibrous diverticular disease of the heart. The narrow neck of fibrous lesion makes the case more specific.
